AUSTRALIA TOUR 2 – SYDNEY/GOLD COAST/CANBERRA – 7 NIGHTS/8 DAYS

Sydney
Sydney has some of the most unforgettable sights in Australia - The Harbour Bridge, Opera House, Bondi and Manly
beaches, the Blue Mountains, or the view from Centrepoint tower just to name a few. Also visit a Wildlife Park where you
can cuddle a koala or hand feed a kangaroo. As the oldest city in Australia, there are numerous historic landmarks to
experience.

Gold Coast
Simply stunning beaches, action packed theme parks, dazzling nightlife, world class golf courses, fabulous shopping and
picturesque hinterland; the Gold Coast has it all. We will take you to see “The Crocodile Hunter” Steve Irwin’s Australia
Zoo. Also be amazed at your choice of theme parks. You’ll also have plenty of time to shop, surf and just enjoy the sun and
sand!

Canberra
Take in the highlights of this ultra modern city. As Australia’s National Capital visit the impressive Parliament House amid
beatifically manicured gardens and parts. View the picturesque Mittagong landscape from the summit of Ainslie.

ITINERARY
DAY 1
Arrive in Sydney. On arrival, meet and assist and transfer to your hotel for the night.

DAY 2
Your morning is free. In the afternoon tour the city sights and beaches (approx 4 hours). Return to your hotel for the night.

DAY 3
Full day tour of Australia’s Capital City, Canberra. Visit Parliament House, Australia’s War Memorial Museum and the
Diplomatic Embassies and residential area. Return to Sydney late evening.

DAY 4
Morning is free. In the afternoon tour a luxurious cruise and be fascinated by Sydney’s water-front skyline and harbour
views. (Transfers not included approx 3 hours hotel to hotel).

DAY 5
After early breakfast, depart for the Gold Coast, Australia’s Sunshine Coast. Arrival into Surfers Paradise with a meet and
assist and transfer to your hotel. This evening you are free to explore the Gold Coast Shopping Centre.

DAY 6
Visit SeaWorld for as long as you like. Return seat in coach transfers provided.

DAY 7
Today visit Australia’s Movie World or enjoy some time at Dream World – Queensland’s family theme park featuring over
30 rides and many other attractions. Return seat in coach transfers provided.

DAY 8
Free day for your last minute shopping and prepare for your return journey home.

